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God Only Knows.

Whither are going with hurrying feet
Forma that are pasting to-night on the 

street 1
Faces all sunny and facet all sad,
Hearts that are weary and hearts that are 

glad.
Eyes that are heavy with sorrow and 

strife,
Eyes that are gleaming with beauty and 

life i •
Pictures of pleasure and crottes of care,
Going, all going, God eniy know* where.

Hands that have earnestly striven for 
bread,

Hands that are soiled with dishonor 
Instead ;

Hearts that are tuned to a purpose sub
lime,

Hearts all discordant and jangled with 
crime.

Souls that are pure and as white as the 
snow,

Souls that are black as the midbight of 
woe ;

Gay in their gladness or drunk In despair,
Going, all going, God only knows where.

$1.00 five packs ; for $1.20 a large 
2 1-4 lb. can, postpaid ; six cans fof 
$9, express prepaid. Six cans will pay 
a good dividend. I. 8. Johnson dfcOo.} 
will also send to any one asking for it 
a copy of the best poultry makazine 
published, free ; The paper one year 
and a largo can of Powder for $L50.

understanding knew that Nora and the 
baby were coming.

The days flew by and brought at 
last a letter from hia wife. “She would 

And with an XrUh blessing the new start as he desired, and she was well 
hand obeyed, W$ïlo Mr Camp went and so was the boy, and might the Lord 
upstairs to his djrp meal. bring them safe to each other’s arms

Rooney worhfd hard and actually and bless those who had been so kind 
learned fast. At the end of the week to him.” That was the substance of 
he was engaged permanently, and soon the epistle that Rooney proudly assured
was the beet Wjorkœ^yb$ÉMÉwp^'Sà Via IMP tfr* v------ \nta herself. She

great talker but not fond of bad lived at service as a girl with a 
drink nor wasting money. As hia certain good old lady who had given 
wages grew hs hoared every penny, and her an education, the items ot which 
wore the same shabby clothes io which Rooney told upon his fingers, “The 
he had made his first appearance. radin’, that’s one; and the writin’, that’s 

“Ivery cent I spend," he said one two ; and moreover she knows all a 
day, “puts off the bringing Nora and woman can.” Then he looked at the 
Jameey over. Better no coat to me men and asked, “Do yo wondther the 
back than no wife and boy by me time seems long between mo an' her 
fireside, and anyhow, it’s slow work boys?”
saving.” 8o it was Nora at the dawn of day,

It was slow work but he kept at it. Nora at noon and Nora at sight, until 
Other men. thoughtless and full of fun, the nows came that the Kathleen had 
tried to make him drink, coaxed him to come to port. It happened on e holi- 
accompany them to places of amuse- day afternoon, and half a dozen men 
meat in vain. Rooney liked fun, liked were ready to go with Rooney to the 
companionship, but ho would not delay steamer and give his wife a welcome, 
that long looked for bringing of Nora Her little homo was ready. Mr Camp's 
over, and he was not “mane enough” own servant had put it in order, 
to accept favors of others which he “She bad't tho loike of that in the 
would not repay, lie kept on his way ould country,” said Rooney, when all 
a martyr to his own great wish, living was arranged, “but she’ll know how to 
on little, working at night on any extra keep it tidy.”
job by which be could paru a trifle* At last the dock was reached. A 
and talking to any oae who would listen, crowd of vehicles blockaded the street ; 
of bis one great desire and of Nora and a troop of emigrants were thronging 
little Jameey. up ; fine cabin passengers were stepping

At first the men, who prided them- into cabs ; drivers and porters were 
selves on being all Americans, and on shouting in tho usual manner. Nora 
turning out the best work in tho city, would wait on board for her husband 

These words you may read any day mftje a sort of butt of llooncy and his —he knew that, 
upon a plain white slab in the oemetry irUb ways. But he won their hearts The little group made their way into 
in one of our large cities. But you at Ust, and when cue day, mounting the vessel, and llooncy searched for the
might read them a hundred times with- on a work bench, he shook his little two so dear to him, patiently at first,
out guessing at the little tragedy they bundle wrapped in a red handkerchief, but by and by growing anxious and ex-
indioate, without knowing the humble before their eyes vud shouted ; “Look * cited. ................ ........

Si 8U gristed one', an diloon ey jûmpeü at unscrupulous, tho ignorant7eh«rl a tan® | number 0f years they have been put

at last l” all felt a sympathy in his joy t|ie thought. In a few moments ho ^nd quacks to prcscribu for tho maia^n-^^^ a vigorous course of physioal
and each grasped his brawny baud in Htood before a portly, rubicund man m that allliot the human family. Wo tramiugi and they think nothing of a 
cordial congratulations. who nodded to him kindly. „ simply declare that tho physician who

They parte*.in a merry mood, most "I’m looking tor me wifo, ye r honor,” knows something is better than the 
of the men going to comfortable homes. gaui Hooney, “and I can’t find her. I physician who knows nothing, or very
But Rooney's resting place was a poor ba(je her wait for me.” little indeed about tho structure and
lodging bouse, where he shared a garret ««Women don't always do as they arc the condition of tho human system. Of

“I’ve been tould ye advertised for with four other men, and in the joy of hid, you know,” said the captain. course “he docs not know it all.”—
hands ver honor.” bis heart the goer fellow exhibited his ««Nora would,” said Rooney ; “but Rochester Moraing Uerald.

“Fullv supplied, my man,” said Mr handkerchief with his bard earned sav- maybe ahe didn’t come." I have used Warner’s Safe Cure and
Damn not lilting his head from bis ings tied up in a hard wad in the mid- At the name of Nora tho captain but for its timely use would have been,
account book die, before he put it under his pillow titarled. Id a moment ho asked, “What [ verily believe, in my grave from

“I'd work'faithful, Til* and low and fell asleep. When he awakened ia your name?” whattho dootcrstormedBright’sDia-
wauus till I could do better, and I'd in the morning he found hi. treasure ««Mike Rooneyrsir,” . case.-T). F. Shuncr, senior MtAt
lesni-I would that.” gone. Some villain had robbed him. “And your wife was Nora V ScGazette, OhiMioothe, Ohio, m a

It was an Irish brogue, and Mr Camp 8 As first Rooney would not believe it ««That’s her name, and the boy with letter dated June 30, 189 .

had declared that he never would em- lost. He searched every corner ot the 
ploy an incompetent hand. Yet the r0om, shook his quilt and blanket, and 
tone attracted him. He turned briskly begged those about him to “quit joking

But at last he

Boon go down into 
wk the girl to give 
ri hungry man can't

~ God’s good. He wouldn’t let me 
bring Nora over, but ho’s taking me 
over to her—and Jameey—over the 
river. Don’t yoy>scc it and her a- 
standing on tho other side ?”

And with these words Rooney 
stretched out his arms. Perhaps he 
d'd too Nora—heaven only know—and 
eo he died.

"and now as it 
the kitchen in 
you your dinni 
work.”

—

ver
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k JBU-li- Patti is to receive 12,000 guineas 

for twelve performances in St 
Petersburg, mor% than $5,000 for 
each performance. Russia was the El 
Dorado of great stars before America 
began to double discount the Russians 
in generosity. Patti receives $4,000 
for singing a single night in London 
and for an artist to travel to Russia 
iu the dead of winter in well worth

What Cures ? !for Infant» and Children.
EDITORIAL DIFFERENCE OF OPINION ON 

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
ddard,
‘•ert tat I,

was a
Ü . • CMtorU U wo well adapted toekfldreathe*

”, What is the force that ousts disease ;knows to me.” IL iu iacwaa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford 84.1 Brooti/n, «. Y.ifville. and which is the most oonvouient ap

paratus for applying it? How far is 
the regular physician useful to us 
because we believe in him, and how far
are his pills and powders and tonics tbe difference between the sums paid, 
only the material representatives of his partioulary as Russian aristocracy is 
personal influence on our health ?

The regular dooters cure ; the horn- 
(joopathio dooters cure ; tho Hahnem- 
anuites cure ; and so do tho faith cures 
and tho miud cures, and the so-called 
Christian scientists, and tho four- Haw 
dollar-and-a-half advertising itinerants, 
and tho patent medicine men. They 
all hit, and they all miss, and the great 
difference—in tho result is that when

The Cemtaur Comp amt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

;
imitated,
k hM Trt- 
Mind and

draliiR upon
Kakni.it
1 Society,

eras
Youthful
iu old auud

[tli. BrainteatuCutiS
w UitLU thirty

Rh Private 
me stand* tarant oe u

DIRECIORYThe Acadian. very generous in tho manner of paying 
large sums for listening to distinguish-I .Wtoiiud on FRIDAY at the office 
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

cd artists
Some to the feast where the richest red 

wine
And the rarest of jewels will sparkle and 

shine.
Some in their hunger will wander, and 

some

iiUh, this ringing in the ears !
Oh, this humming in the head ! 
king, blowing, snuffing, gasping, 

Watering eyes and throat a-rasping, 
Health impaired and comfort tied, 
Till 1 would that l were dead !

What folly to suffer so with catarrhal 
troubles, when the worst cases of chronic 
catarrh in the head are relieved and cured 
by tho mild, cleuaing and healing proper, 
tics of Dr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It 
purifies the foul breath, by removing the 

of offence, heals the sore and in
flamed passages, and perfects a lasting 
cure.

SI.OO Per Annum. The undermentioned linn, will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
T,,„ »| advertising at ten conta per line 

tor. .. ry insertion, unless by special ar- 
raiiviiicnt for standing notices.

lULirf for standing advertisements will 
be unde known on application lo the 
our'and paymenton transient advertising 
must l„ guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

Tho AoAnus Job Department Is cod- 
etanlly receiving new type and material, 
aud will continue to guarantee satisfaction

nor awaken when morning

The robed aud the ragged, the foe and 
the friend,

All of them hurrying on to the end ; 
Nearing the grave with a curse or a

Going, all going, God only knows where-

Will Bleep, 
shall

DI.8HOP, JOHNSON II.-Dealer in 
I^Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac.

C. H.—Boot* and Shoe», 
Caps, and Gent»’ Furuish-

tho regular doctors lose a patient no 
ono grumbles, aud whoa tho irregular 
doctors loso one the community stands 
on end and howls.—Rochester Union 
and Advertiser.

DORDEN. 
I'Hate ana 
ing Goods.

Y.-
9 i

PILLS.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
**and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
edEE;Ci SELECT STORY, Nature cures, but nature can be aid* 

cd, hindered or defeated in the curative 
process. And tho Commercial's con* 
tuntiou is that it is the part of rationa1 
beings to seek and tiust the advice o* about 38,000,000 die every year, near

ly one each second. There are 3,064 lan
guages spoken, and there are more than 
1,000 religions. Tho number of men is 
about equal to the number of women 
aud tho average of life is about thirty-

DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet IUk- 
uer and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical IIome-Rhoet 
and Farrier.
/ ]ALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CJ.- 
'-'Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

oil all work turned out.
Newsy communications from ali parte 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the «lay are cordially 
name of the ,,a,ty writing tot theJ*0*®1** 
muni invariably accompany tilC C0,”° “ 
cation, although the same may be writ 
oyt r a fictif ions signature.

A Tin SB a| I « om unie allons to 
DÀVI.SON BROS.,

i.ilitors k l’roprietors,
Wolfville, N H.

A Modern Hero. Thu inhabitants of tho earth «am
ber about 1,000,000,000) of theseCASH I To .the Memory of Michael Roonev 

thjs simple stone was erected by hie Fel
low Workmen.

;

men of good character who have studied 
tho human system and learned, as fur 
as modern soieuoo lights tho way, how 
far they can aid nature and how they 
cau host avoid obstructing her.—Buff
alo Commercial.

STAMP. &c.

ItAVISON, J. B.—Justice ot the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent,

kerson who 
kcliou I am 
■rpost-s), » 

CANADA.
I ffir any 
bf Nova 
■wick, 
tlii'hy *ruui[/s 

lid., vAues 
k-rw in ware- 
[860-1866. 
hut than vp, 
bw> used or 
Imp. Send 
Ih « in on the 
Id. 1 alto 
bn the entire 
Liu r prices
Dl’ER,
L Canada.

I) A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
I-'lisheif.
QR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

three ycatj.
Lcg.nl Decisions 

A i>y pci son who takes a paper reg-

SSerÊHïBÈlSHâ-v....
fur ihcisiymcnt. poUFUKY,

2. If. nenon onlurs his discOO. Vyouts and
Unliorl he must |»y »J>»H mriaragos, or 
the nuhlisher may continue u>send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

■a. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the post Office, or removing and 
I ..living Ilium lineal led for is prima facts 
c vhlcni'C of intentional fraud.

It is not our purpose to consider the
1

d%UhReserve Fund
and humble man.

In bis shabby jacket and mud laden 
brogans, he was scarcely an attractive 
object as he walked into Mr Camp’s 
great tin and hardware shop one day 
and presented *io*df st tip counter 
with,

L. P—Manufacturer ot 
Shoes. ten-iuilo walk.

goods.
TTAIilUS, O. D.-aeneftl Dry Goods 
ttciothing mid Gents’ Fnrmshlhgs. 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Witch Maker »nd 
■Eljeweller.
IIIGGINS W.J.- 
II er. Goal always 
I7EI.LEV, THOMAS.-Boot and Sho. 
N Maker. All ordeis iu his line fulli- 
fully performed. Re|ieiring neatly done.

1/rUBPlIY, J. L.—
I” Repairer.
DAT1UÛU1N, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of ell kinds of Carriage, end Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Hank. 
IIOG'KWELL it CO.—Book - sellera 
“stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

“Glad to make your acquaintance, 
Mr Valentine. I suppose—ha I ha I— 

horn on St Valentino’s Day.’
i

yon were
“That doesn’t follow—any more than 
that you were born on tho first day of 
April, sir.” ________

General Coal Deal 
on hand. So much in exoesa ol the supply is 

tho demand for whalebono that 
several tons were sold last week in 
London, at tho enormous price of 
><,1,750 per ton.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

lu.ira Rouas, 8 a. u to 8 30 p. a.Route Mails

‘‘ï-'?m«î."'and wliAshr closeAi;«,60 •JjtN ! Cabinet Maker and
I \jiroBa wchI l’IoHe at 10.35 a. m. 
j .jircsH i.'Hst i.'loso ut l 50 p. m.
I". ni ville cloHü at 7 25 p m.

(Jito. V. Hand, Host Master.
Cough-Cureslied Btales.

AX."
pOMM A NIifcE

laif, Halifax. 
)ck a m, and 
iry Saturday,

[earner in the 
■tcamriiip lie* 
Beotia and is

eo. E. Brown, 
pt. 8. Nicker- 
ÿ Saturday at 
tawin' Wharf, 
H noon. This 
i the Boston 
[bly overhaul- 
fcinu-r traffic, 
fuewlay oven- 
rd the steamer

her is Jameey, your honor.”
“Tho captain looked at Rooney and 

then said, ’'Sit down my man ; I've got For several years a Boston business 
something to toll you.’’ house has mado persona on urn,» m

■’She's left behind 7” asked llooncy. towns and tho suburbs ol cities wl o 
.’She sailed with us," said Ihu cap- keep poultry, few or many, remarkable 

tain “Mv man we all have our trials ; offers, of premiums payable in gold, in 
Ood sonde them. Yea, Nora started some as high as filly dollars to any win-

ner of a premium. Tho beat thing 
about theao annual offers, ia that the 
firm making them ia strictly reliable and 
the premiums have always been 
promptly paid as agreed in gold 

Fifty dollar premiums do not 
“grow on every bush” as the old aayiug 
is, and we have no doubt to many who

A Remarkable Offer.

ffisivs^sa^sssL^
boon In greater demand than any < 
ody for colds, coughs, bronchitis, 
monary complaints lu general.

«I i suffered for more than elgi

of matter. Tho physicians gave mo up, but 
my druggist prevailed ou mo to try

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closod on

-and with his pen behind hia ear lie end give it back,” 
addressed tho man who was enly one of reali»ed the truth, 
fifty who had answered hi. advertise- 1, any man that had that» thavod 
mont that moraiag for lour workmea. (rum me ?’’ He asked. Boy a is any 

-What makes yoa aipoot lo liar» man that bad t" 
faeter than other folks ? Are you any And some one .answered, ‘No doubt

of it Rooney ; it lb sUileo."
Than lloouey put his head down on 

It soeined more

other rem
and puPOpun from a. to. to 2 p. ni. 

Halm day at 12, noon.
)

O. W. Mvnro. Agunt. y AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
--Goods.

«'hurcbea.

ÜIIAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac- 
Ironist.
WALLACE, O. 11.—Wholesale and 
” ltatail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Ini porter and W duller in Dry Goods, Mil finery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Ganta Fur- 
nishings.

w All all orders In his line of business.

with us.”
Rooney said nothing, 

ing at the captain, now 
lips.

BAl'TIST OH1IROH—Rev T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services : K.ind.y, prcaeWnB‘‘ M
H„lfanhOT,Pp”ay« mîetlng'°art«. evening 

Lrvlee every Sunday, l’raycr meeting on 
Tu. I,lay and Thursday evenings aP7 SO. 
Ken to free; all are welcome, 
will bu i-urod for by

Comm W Hohoom, i y8|,era 
A okW Babsh )

He wan look- 
white to the Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.
smarter ?"

"I’d be wishing to) and that ud 
make it easier.”

‘‘Are you aaed to the work ?”
“I’ve done a hit of it."
“Muofif"
“No, yer honor; ITJ.toll oo lio : but 

I know a bit abput linn.” .... s’. 
"You ara tod old for an ipprefitioe,

and you’d bo lathe «ay I oaleulate,” 
said Mr Camp, looking at the brawny 
arms
men—lazy follows who 
beat. No ( I've boon token’» by Irish 
lundi before,'''and I won’t have an

il is heads and wept, 
than he could bear—to have Nora and 
the child -put mouths away from him

"It had been a sickly season ; wo had 
illness on hoard—tho cholera," said the 
oapteiu. “Many—died—many
dren. When wo were half way
your hoy was taken sick”- competed for them, the amount
’ “Jamtay 1” gasped Rooney. cd came in handy to help pay the

“Ilis mother watched him night and sary hills of a hard winter, or if^o , buy 
«'and we some luxury that tho tamily absolutely 

needed, hut othoiwiso oould not afford. 
This same firm, 1. H. Johnson & 0o., 
22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., 
authorlie us to state to our readers that 

offvr of similar

Lffrrr.ar.Ti a 
rnh*rrTS-^Fn
ÏÏiuWŒt'éSîy^W

p j oiitlun, HalUi, Buenos Ayres.
àsssoss

SfeÆr-Ærs
1 Obtained rolluf, and, after using two 

... „f u, was completely

Stranger» I did
ohil-
horoagain.

But when he wont to work that day 
it seemed to all th*t saw hiqi that he 
had picked up a new determination ; 
bis hands were rçover idle. At noon 
he scratched out a letter, blotted and 
very strangely scrawled, telling Nora 
what had happened, and the 
noticed that he had no meat with his

PURBBYTEBIAN CHU
I) Kokh, Pastor—Her vice every HatdwUi 
at ;t 00 p. in. BnhUUi Hchool at 11 ». m. 
l'rayer Meeting on bubbath at Y p. m. a d 
Wuilimsday »t 7.30 p. in.

METHOnlST CHURCH-Rev. "
»lok Jo«t, A. M, Bashir ;

Si&wesSE
HtJOHN’SOHURCH—Boivleoa.i

tory, Ku.tvillo. Warden», Frank A. D
Slut Walter Brown, Wotfvtlle.

necus-aid
liions on t 
be offices ol 
it u Atlanli*So,&;
antsniirt ; J,

• 37

day." tho captain went on, 
did all we could ; hut at last lie died, 

Tlioro were live

trtuil many remeilles, liu 
III; every lu ni y «lo# paired

. “Besides, I know your country- 
do theirGarfield Tea. only one of many, 

buried that day.”
dinner. Rooney groaned.

Indeed from that moment ho lived "Hoop np if you can my man, 
on bread, potatoes and gold water, and the captain. “That night Nora was 
worked as few men ever worked before, mken ill also, very suddenly ; sho grow 
It grow to be tho talk of “the shop, and worlo fast. In tho morning ehe called 
every ou» wanted to help Ronnoy. Jobs rae to her and said, ‘Tell Rooney I died 
were thrown ip ht» way, kind words thiokiog of him ; tell him to meet me. 
and friendly wishea helped him migh- And, my man, she never said anything 
tily but no powcf oould make him more j in an hour she was gone, 
share the fbod and drink of any othir Rooney had risen ; ho stood up try- 
workingman. ing to steady himself, looking at the

That seemed a sort of charity to him. captain with dry eyes ; then, turning o 
Sfill he was helped along. A present hja friends, lie said :
from Mr OawP “« W-day set Nora, ,, "Boys I’ve got .......................
as lie said “a week nearer.” The lit lie ped on tho deck like a log. 
hoard grew faster than tho fist. At They raised him and boro him away, 
last before he hoped it, he was ahlo to They carried him to tho little hod which 
say "I'm going to bring them over," had boon mado ready fur Nora, wearie 
and showed his handkerchief, in which „ith her long journey. There at Hat 
aa befbre, he tied up hia earning»—this he opened his eyes, 
time however, only to hia friend», over him, and the room

*5CSS.r -MW
OVO» it night and day until the tickets "A dale better," said Rooney , it s 
were bought aud aent. Then each man, easy now. I’ll he with her soon. An 
woman and child capable of hearing or took yo’ maitor, I’ve learned oae thing

never using two
tVs'ot'lt, was completely roalorutl te 
Lilli."— V. Atlamd, Now Urotua, N. J.

Iilull

they have prepared an 
premiums this year as heretofore, with 
ono very important improvement and 
that ia, so that tho first winner stands a 
fair ohanoe of getting premiums amount
ing to ono hundred and fifty doll»» in 
gold. Why I tbit ia as good pa fifty 
dollars per monta tor the three winter 
months. Its worth trying for any way.

Another valuable feature of the offers 
this year is that no one who competes 

out of tho

Ime! Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PH|iF AR*1> WV

other," . i
“The Virgin will have to bo »f- 

thcr bringing ’em over in her two arma 
,thio,",wd the map,despairingly, «‘for, 
I'Ve tramped all day' for the U»t

ifsqus bccoro- 
adebt is due.
! to he paid 
; would prtfrr

O. AYER * OO., Lowell, Maas.
prloe 41J els boUlue, $6.Bold t.y all niHStiUte-

fortniglit, and niver a job can I get, 
and that’s tha last, penny I have, ye» 
honor, and it’s but a half oae."
. An he-epoke he epraad Lia palm open
and displayed an English half-penny.

“Bring whom ovay?’ naked Mr 
damp, arrested by tl>e odd speech aa 
he turned away.

"Jiet Nora and Jameey."
“Who arc they ?"
“The wan'» me wife, the other me 

child," said the man. “Oh, sir, jiat 
tliry me. How’ll 1 bring them to me 
if no one will give me a job? I want 
to be airnihg, and the whole big city 
scorns against it, and me with arms like 
thim." He bared his arms to the 
elbow aa he spoko, and Mr Oemp 
looked at them and than at hia Ikon.

“VU hire you for a week," he «aid i

'ime.
.

Our Job Roomultii cn
OIL

Potent end llermleee t

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 
CURES CONSTIMTieW I

rpllIH REMEDY ia composed
1 rMK'd lYin,ftôm
itSiSlT without their «1. 

limits injurioua effects.
Ask your druggist for a fuse bam" 

For sale by
Ceo. V. Rané«

>1 llrutjgi‘1, 
-Wolfville, N. 8.

18 SUVI’MED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYREneed fail to got something 
several offers , either in premiums or 
commissions. Johnson & Co., will send

IE & SODA
hr FRANCIS (H. 0 )-“ev,T 

HI’,-Mas. 11 00 am tho last Sunday ol
tiitcli iimiilh.

death,' ’ and drop-uffering ft0"; 
io„, ChimTal —OF—full partieulars freo to any person 

sends their address on a postal card. 
These premium offers aro made iu 
neotion with tho use of Sheridau’s Con
dition Powder to make hens lay. That 
Powder has becu manufactured and 
sold for over thirty years. I. 8. John- 

A Oo., 22 Custom llonso St., Bon- 
Maas., (the only makers of Sheri

dan’s Condition Powder,) will send fur 
50 eonts, two packs of Powder, for

iueasi*. 
in otherwise
ajpeedily W»f

|]vcry I$eHt^rlpiioiiIflAHOIllO*
Hr I1F.OUU.K H 1.01X1 h,A. F * A 

rneeis at their Hall on tho second Friday 
ul each month at 11 o'clock |>. ro.

J, n.tihambors, Hoorelary.

Tnnp«F*n,’e'____
WOirFv"lLLE DIVISION B of T meet, 

every Monday evening In their «all 
wuter's Block, at 7.30 o'clock,

LonushT O. o. T., moot, 

evening In Music, Hall

X JOB PRINTING■Time I

MULSION >
Mr Camp bent 

full ofwas DONE WITHPLI.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AI|BIt Co.,
I Drugÿi*1' 
,1FAX, N. S'

ton,
PUNCTUALITY.60

PAPERS for sakl at thi»D80N,
.bred Wj»o-

S~\ L I) J
u Office.

ACADIA 
every tiutuniay 
at 7 30 o’clock.

t

Co., fl S'

n


